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Th~ iesu~]~ of acid-base titral,~on i KCt solu-tions 
of native and copper.free hemoeyanin (Hey) f~om 
Octopus ;ulgarls (Ceph~opoda)have be n interpreted 
a~ .an ~nd~eafion *hal each o5 the ~wo copper atorns in 
the active site is bout. d io/ou,~ non carboxy~c groupz 
of the pr.o~ein .[ 1 ]. The pzrtfcipafion of amino groups 
.can be discarded on the basis of,chemical an_alyses 
aft,eI exhaustive ac,el-ylafion of the native protein ~o]- 
lowed by the ,~emoval of copper 12]. 
Th~e ,experiments, h.owe~ee~, give no indication 
about the nalure of the amino acids hnvoDed. In Net, 
in the neutral region an equal number of l-dsl]dines are 
fi,.~a~ed in native and copper-free Hey which accounls 
fm only 65-70% of the to~al groups present; mose- 
o-e,er, ~n flhe basic ieg~on there axe too many groups 
which ~annot be .diffe~-entia.~.~do The absence of a 
sigllifieam ~/ferenee be~,een flee ~itra'tion .eu~es o5 
native and copper-free Hey above pH 6 suggesls that 
the mete! ligands are stabAized in a hydrophobic 
region of *.he protein even after acid :denaturation. 
On the basis of the finding rthat in low coneent~a-, 
fions of ulea and gumaidine Hcy dissociates in subunits 
with a low molecular weight with:out losing i~s ability 
~,o :combine ieversibly with :oxygen, new acid-base 
fi~ra,tion experhnents ,of nat?co and copper:~ree protein 
from Octopus r~lgaHs have been carried out from 
pH 4 to 10 in gee presence of 3 M urea and 0.5 M 
gua-HC1. 
in these conditions 14 histidyl groups with a 
PKin t of 6.7 are filtered in native Hey pox functional 
un~l (5:0;800 .dal~tons) conta'ming ~o e0ppe~ atoms 
(the same .occurs in KCl solutiom). After removal ,of 
copper, besides 14 ~sfidy! groupz with the ..same PKmt 
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wlae, 6.g more histid~nes are fitrat,efl wtfich have a 
pKim equal to 6.2. Equal ~esuti~ are. ob~ined in the 
pre3ence of 3 M n_rea plus 0.5 M ,h~ou~ea o~ t]fiocyan- 
a~¢. Reminding t, ha~ ] 5-2{3% o/~,]=e ~e*.a] copper i3 
$1i]] presenl in +~._he apo-Hey p!eparadcn~ used ~3], 
th~se resuhs indicate that, ovel 22 hi~tidyX ~oups 
present pei funelional un~l [4], 8 me ~n:m>eed m the 
ae~tDe sile. 
This ~onc]us~on is supported by C.D. spectra which 
show that native and apo-Hcy ~e ~tructulallv aaen~¢i 
except for the binding si~.e I5]. In 3 M urea natb, e H%~ 
m~hqtains ~i~ same ~tmctu~e asin KC~. sol~ations; the 
tli~t]e differences gi',~era by apo-'Hcy in hhe same experi- 
.m~ntat conditions cannot be ascribed to the exposure 
of the residual 35% hisfi.dine8 bu~ axe bet/m" in::erpleted 
as due to s~raztural rao~icaf ions at the ~leree] of {h~ 
binding site ~oilowhag ,the removal of copper. 
That no confo~ma1~onal changes of the whole Hey 
molecule o~cu_~ m t~he zondifion~ used, is aiao ini~ened 
from othei mea,~Dr~men~ts. In ,the presence of increas- 
ing amoums of urea, the intrinsic vise+osiiv of !he pr<- 
tein so]ufion rema~n~ anc]~zng:,d up t.o 2.5 M u~ea. A~ 
this value a su:dden increase is observed in 1he naii';e 
as we]] as in .~he copper-free Hey I8, 7~. Since a diss0- 
c~ation of the proi~in wou]d di.miniih ~e hyd:'~- 
.dynamic -eo]ume, ~t1"ds gncrease can be explained on]y 
by a.ssuming a swellL-ag o / the  molecule w]~Jch, being 
~he :~_rn:e in nafi~'e and ,copper-free Hey, .w.o~a]d prod~zce 
the ~arne .effects in 7~oLh proleins. 
On file basis of hheze :data, ~':t is assumed fl-.a~ in t-1:zy 
each coppe~ atom ,of the actiYe rite is bound to foul 
hi~tXdines in a ~rongly hydlophobic .en,&ronment A~ 
~hown by fi~e spectrophotometfic titration of native 
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and apo-Hzy in KClas ~ve]l as in fh~o~ea ~m.d t~o.  
cyanat.e [8], xwo xy.~osyl :$~.oups a~e ~nvo]wd in Tth~ 
oxygenation ~eacfion. TJfis a.']so seems confirmed by 
the C/).  spec,t,~a in KCI ,-rod in 3 M urea so]mions |5]. 
ldenlica] ~,e~ults have been ob~'med wfi~ the H:cy 
,of Careinu s ?l~lOe,~.~ns fl~ld Limulus potyphemus 
,(Ar,th~,~p o~la). 
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